Job Name:

Web Developer Position
Date: June 12, 2019
Job #: ICT0001

Summary
The Winnipeg Metropolitan Region is a para-municipal regional agency serving 18
municipal members on a broad-base of initiatives from municipal land use planning to
economic development and servicing. The Winnipeg Metropolitan Region is hiring a selfmotivated and design-oriented web developer to maintain and improve its existing
website assets as well as develop new web-based assets on a project by project basis. This
is a part-time position. Salary is negotiable and based on experience.

Responsibilities
-

Maintain and update design/functionality of existing websites in WordPress and
Joomla content management systems serving various media types;
Collaborate with colleagues to develop new website assets as needed;
Other duties as assigned—such as developing web-based tools on a project by
project basis, organizing media, and organizing/cleaning data.

Qualifications
Essential Qualifications
- Experience in building websites with HTML, CSS, JavaScript, PHP, and respective
libraries and frameworks (ex. Bootstrap, jQuery, etc.);
- Experience with PHP content management system templating and design (ex.
WordPress, Joomla, etc.)
- Experience using SQL and databases such as MySQL and PostgreSQL;
- Working knowledge of Git;
- Effective understanding of web security principles and techniques;
- Strong web and graphic design skills with ability to work with existing design
standards;
- Excellent verbal and written communication skills.
Desired Qualifications (in addition to above)
- Proficient programming capabilities, in (preferably) Python or Ruby;
- Experience in building websites with SCSS, AJAX, Python or Ruby, and respective
libraries and frameworks (ex. React, Django, Ruby on Rails, etc.);
- Experience with (preferably) Python or Ruby content management systems
(Django CMS, Wagtail, Fae, Spina, etc.);
- Experience with developing interactive web maps utilizing JavaScript libraries;
- Familiarity with generating and translating XML;
- Strong database design and administration skills;
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-

Linux server administration skills—installing, configuring, and updating operating
system, networks, software, and permissions;
Strong understanding of server and network security principles and techniques;
Experience developing database-driven websites and web applications.

How to Apply
Please send your resume and cover letter to ryan@wmregion.ca by 11:59 PM (CST), June
20th, 2019.
Please be prepared to provide a sample of work (static or live) if invited for an interview.
Please contact Ryan Litovitch with any questions at (204) 989-2048.
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